Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
In many species of birds especially chicken, normal values for hematological parameters were measured and a comprehensive data base was established of their blood profile. Comparative measurements for diverse species of birds could be lead to the different statement of immune system in these birds (Simaraks et al., 2004; Pampori et al., 2007; ladokum et al., 2008 and Melesse., 2011) . The Nigerian indigenous chicken breeds have been reported to have many advantageous gene complexes that could be harnessed in the development of meat or egg type chicken suitable for use in the tropics (Machebe and Ezekwe, 2004) . Among these major genes are the Naked necked, Frizzled and Normal feathered (Ibe 1998 ). In the other hand, many researchers have evaluated normal hematological parameter of industrial and commercial hybrid chickens (Melluzzi et al., 1992; Taleb et al., 2005) . Information about hematological parameters of indigenous chickens are limited therefore, this study was carried out to evaluate the haematological parameters of three strains of indigenous chickens.
II.
MATERIALS AND METHOD A total of fifteen (15 ) The results of hematological parameters of three strain of local chicken (Normal feather, Naked neck and Frizzled feather chicken) are presented in Table 1 (2004) . The lymphocyte ( L) showed no significant different ( P > 0.05) between the normal feathered and frizzle feathered while it showed significant (P<0.05) different in naked necked cocks. Neutrophil (N) of the normal feathered cock revealed the highest value followed by the frizzled feathered and naked neck cock respectively with the corresponding mean value of 30.66%, 30.33% and 30.00% respectively. Monocyte (M) of the normal feathered and naked necked cock showed the highest values followed by the frizzle feathered with corresponding mean values of 10.33% and 9.33% respectively. Eiosinophil (E) of frizzle feathered and naked necked cock has the highest values of 9.33%, while the normal feathered cock showed lower value of 8.33%.
IV.
DISCUSSION The haematological parameters of chicken are significance to reflect inherent genetic differences amongst the breeds of chicken (Agaie and Uko, 1998) . The variation in the haematological parameters between strains in some situation might be due to season, species, immune system, and poor nutrition especially protein deficiency (Oladele et al., 2001; Adejumo, 2004) . The variation in this study might be due to strains and genotype differences since all the cocks are exposed to the same environment. El-Safty et . Genetic differences exist in all farm animals which lead to variability in the reproductive and performance abilities of animals both within, and between breeds. Differentiating this variability could be a basis for selection and subsequent genetic improvement of farm animals. Biochemical polymorphism study is one way of delineating genetic variation in animals (Egena and Aloa, 2012) . This information may aid selection of superior animals within and between breeds for genetic improvement of desired traits (Bibinu et al., 2016) . Since the main goal in animal breeding is to select individuals that have high breeding values for traits of interest as parents to produce the next generation and to do so as quickly as possible (Dekker, 2012). Haematological parameters might be used as a tool for selection.
V. CONCLUSION
The study concluded that haematogical parameters variation in this study might be due to gene in local breed of chicken. This will aid in planning breeding programme for selection of economic traits.
